S P D E C H
by
PRESIDENT

AIYVI,AR EL SADAT
during his visit to tho pope
at Ure Vatican
April

g, 1926

In the name of God the Merciful,
the Compassionate
In the nuune
people of Egypt who have
aluays known
:,f :h."
their way to the Armight|,
"itr"u trru ueginning of history
and who
have remained throughout
that time a singular example
of toleranee' fraternity and co-existence
of creeds and rerigions,
r present to you the kindest greetings
anrJ.express the deep esteem
that
we hold for you for the sincere"
effort* you exert for. peaee,
Iiberty
and justice' r carry to you
this greeting from the banks
of t,e
Nile where christ, peace be
upon ii-,
i*-igrated
as
a
child
and
where his fam'v sought p"u"l
and security. There the
minaretcof mosques anaine towers
of churches embrace in love.
The chalrenges of today's
world which is fut of conflicts
and.
suffering, make it necessary
that rnankind r^,ould hold firm
to
God,s
teachings.
The instnrctions of rsram
taught us that a' berievers
in God
are one nation and orderecl
us tJ[berate
ourserves
from
hatr.ed
and bitterness. we hope
t,'at berievers in every part
of
the
world
will become aware *.ln-" great
responsibility laid upon them
and
the serious dangers which
surround ihe ma"ch of the
entire human
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one man beicle right' justice
race, so they may stand together ast
and goodness.
and the instructions
We cannot preserve our spiritual valtres
ofthetolerantheavenlyreligionsifwefailtorealisewhatisright
ia helping the needy ancl
and remove injustice o" it ** fall short
the hungry.
in the tragedy which
These days we are witnessing a sad scene
peoples who befieve in God and
tlie Palestinian people live; these
gieat civilisation on their land
his prophets and wiro established. a
and Mohamecl' llow tyranirrspired by the light of Moses, Christ
nicalpowerthreatenstheirsecurity'violatestheirland'endangersAway
profanes their sanctities'
their iife, usurps their right and
with the unjust.
Yourstandsarefirmagainstanyviolationof.trumandignity
chiltlren' the old or women or
artd in rejection of any attack on
any aggression on Jerusalerr\
you represent. and the great
Through the high spiritual value
of people'
t;" held in the souls of millions
esteem in which ;;;
establish peace in the area
you work with your full capacity' to
religions' the..Iancl of the
which was the cradle of the heavenly
iigttt o" His earth' God calls
prophets and the Ui"ttt plu"" of God's
whom He wishes to the right
us to the house oi-puu"" and guides
path.
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